Greetings Friends,
As the world watched and celebrated the top athletes
at this year’s Olympics, we at One Lamb celebrate
you, our Champions, who give of your love, time,
resources to help our girls live out their dreams
and one day be Champions too. Thank you!
We are so grateful for the many Gold Medal acts
of kindness we continue to receive year after year
from people who give monthly,
quarterly, yearly, or whenever
they can, and in all kinds of
A long
remarkable ways, including
time donor who
College students
these recent examples…
continues to lovingly
who faithfully send
send her gifts even
$10, $5 every month
while battling
and one who sent her
cancer
bonus to educate our
girls (instead of going
on a shopping
spree)

Staff members
and volunteers
who go over and
above to pour love
and care into our
girls’ lives

Partner
organisations who
visit our girls as
friends – because
that’s what the
girls really
need

Neighbours who
remember us and
share produce from
their farms every
time they
harvest

Friends who
have given for
years, faced
financial challenges,
then resumed giving
as soon as they
could

A company in
Chicago that donates
a portion of their
sales whether
business is booming
or not

Friends who
visit with their
children, bring gifts,
eat together and
plant trees with
our girls

Friends who
prepare special
meals to send to
our girls just to
brighten their
day

We thank God for our friends that give
without ever seeking recognition. Your
giving impacts lives of girls that may never
thank you personally, but you give anyway
– that is truly Golden!

Will you take
this spot as a
Champion of
One Lamb?

Join Us…
The link below takes you directly to our website
DONATE page. We welcome new members to
join our Gold Medal Champion friends or
consider returning if you have
been away for a while.
Thank you, bless you!

